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lIBWS LETTER

Prairie View State College , Prairie View , Texas

Volume III

March 1933

Nur.1ber 7

1.

n1sic by Home Economics Division for '.''orkers ~..reeting in t:-arch

2.

Mr . Abernethy wishes to thank all those who contributed to the a:pp:ial

for Uncle Ab .

The re,ort is as follows :

Aruount Collected •• o•••••••••••••••·•••••••• tl9 . 10
Floral Offering •••••••• ., •••••••••••• • o • • • • •
5. 50
Balance applied to funeral expenses •••••••• . $13 . 60
3.

The Fourth Confererce on Education for Negroes in T0xas will convene
Friday , lhrch 24 . The s-:ibject of Negro Rural Schools will be studied .

4.

V/eeks :
(a) Nurpery School •••••••• March 7 and 8
(b) .Agricultural Division •• ~•!Brch 21 and 23
( c) Uechanic .Arts Division •• March 28 and 30

5.

The present Legislature has recommended a 25 per cent cut in salaries/
of all state employees and a 10 per cent reduction in :positions in
all institutions of higher lea.mi~ . BAD NEWS !

6.

Dear Professor BaTL~s :
1.·1e have just bee11 tabulating infor,Jation from college reports
(
to the Southern Association and want to cor.rnli1,~e.1t Prairie View for
having wLat is :rerha:ps the best organized report recc ived during the
year .

Sincerely y01rrs ,
GOOD lTI!.WS !

7.

Fred ·1cCuistion
Exe cu ti ve .P.gent

GOOD NEWS !

If the schools will not take a llano. i!1 the conJuct of democracy , the
represo.1tati ves of the p:iople , however incompetent they 1'18.Y be to do
so , will .
-----Dr . Judd
Yours truly ,

R. Ban!~s
:eetin

at sane time and place .

